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We’ve launched a whole host of new
challenges for 2019

Welcome from the Chief
Executive
Welcome to the January 2019 edition of our Hospice
newsletter, we hope you enjoy reading it.

Karen Griffiths

Thank you for Treecycling!

We’d like to say a huge thank you to everyone who
has supported our Treecycling scheme, in total we
collected an amazing 404 trees and raised over
£2,800! A special thank you to all of the volunteers
who collected the trees, including Kris and Adam
from ENGIE Fabricom UK and volunteer Martyn.
We’d also like to say a big thank you to Brier Hills
Recycling near Hatfield Woodhouse for taking the
trees, which will be recycled and turned into
compost.

News
Beautiful bird boxes raise £407

A huge Hospice
thank you
to Ian Espin
(91) who has
raised £407 for
Lindsey Lodge
after making
beautiful bird
boxes to sell
to friends and
family. Ian donated the money to Lindsey
Lodge to say thank you for the wonderful care
his wife Margaret received ith us before she
passed away in October 2018. More here

We now have over 60 Dementia
Friends

As part of our commitment to being dementia
friendly, Lindsey
Lodge Hospice’s
Senior Inpatient
Nurse Karen
Andrew and Clinical
Trainer Sally
Watson underwent
Dementia Friend
Champion training with The Alzheimer’s
Society during 2018.
Since then they have successfully delivered a
number of Dementia Friends training sessions
for staff and volunteers, and the Hospice now
has over 60 members of staff and volunteers
signed up as Dementia Friends.

The Lincolnshire Salad Company
festive fundraising raise £550

The Lincolnshire Salad Company popped
into the Hospice
to handover an
amazing £550 that
they raised over the
festive period. Thank
you from everyone
at Lindsey Lodge
Hospice! More here

Retail and restaurant development
work starts at Lindsey Lodge
Major plans
to develop
a brand new
retail outlet
and extended
restaurant
facility are
underway at
Lindsey Lodge
Hospice.

As more and more people drop into the
hospice to use our facilities, we’ve decided to
develop our traditional dining areas into one
modern, comfortable space, which will open
seven-days a week to cater for our patients,
carers and families, as well as the general
public. We’ll also be introducing a brand
new Lindsey’s Home and Gifts retail outlet
offering a fantastic selection of new and
pre-loved products Find out more about the
development here

Christmas
Memorial Shoot
raises £560

Thank you to
everyone involved
in Bagsby & Kelfield
Syndicate Christmas Memorial Shoot,
organised by Dave Hilldrith, in memory of Mrs
Jan Williams who sadly passed away here at
the hospice in the summer last year. The shoot
raised an amazing £560 for Lindsey Lodge
Hospice. More here

Regifting Week
success

for future raffle prizes.

Thank you to everyone
who donate their
unwanted Christmas
gifts in exchange
for a hot drink from
the Cake Lounge in
January. Everything
donated will be used

News
Burns Night
success at San
Pietro

Lindsey Lodge Hospice in the media in
2018
We sent

A huge thank you
to everyone who
attended our
fundraising dinner
for Burns Night at San Pietro, it raised £700!

releases

Thanks to The Scunthorpe and District Pipe
Band for joining us and to the fantastic team
at San Pietro for the delicious food.

positive
hits in print

Registration now open for our Art
Exhibition and Sale 2019
We‘re inviting
local artists,
photographers
and crafters to
showcase their
work in our annual
art exhibition and
sale at Scawby
Village Hall on
Saturday 13 and
Sunday 14 April.
All exhibitors
will be invited
to attend our
invitation-only
preview event on
the evening of Friday 12 April.

83 press

in 2018,
receiving

195

and online.

600 Facebook posts,
reaching 979,000 people and receiving over
40,000 likes, comments and shares.
We published over

We published over

760 Tweets, gaining

501,000 impressions on Twitter

This month’s Facebook sensation was Mr Ian
Espin and his bird boxes, his post reached

9,767 people and received 3,166 likes,

comments and shares

There are a range of options for you to
display your artwork, from individual entries
costing as little as £2 to a full 8’ x 4’ board
for only £30.
Artists can choose to select either 25%, 50%
or 10% of proceeds of the total sale of their
pieces to Lindsey Lodge Hospice. More here

Follow us
@LindseyLodgeHospice
@LindseyLodge
Keep up to date via our website
www.lindseylodgehospice.org.uk

Your Opinion Counts...
Thank you to everyone who takes the time to send
us feedback by filling in our patient questionnaires,
in our comments book, by post, or even via social
media.
We thought we’d share a few with you so you
can see—your opinion really does make all the
difference to everyone at Lindsey Lodge Hospice!
Here are some recent examples of what you’ve said…
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Challenge yourself in 2019

SKYDIVE 2019

NEW FOR
2019

GLOW WORM WIGGLE
3 MILE ROUTE FOR
THE WHOLE FAMILY
MORE HERE

WING WALK 2019
SATURDAY 8 JUNE
SATURDAY 20 JULY
SATURDAY 7 SEPTEMBER

MORE HERE

SUNDAY 19 MAY
MORE HERE

Upcoming Events
15 FEB

24 FEB

Vintage Tea Dance
Race Night
Take a trip to the races and join us at
Redbourn Club for Race Night for an evening
of excitement, plus a pie and pea supper.
Book online here
7pm

Join us at our Vintage Tea Dance at Redbourn
Club for an afternoon of all things vintage,
featuring music from the 30s, 40s and 50s.
Tickets are available to purchase at any of our
Lindsey Lodge Hospice shops
1pm-4pm

7

MARCH

14 FEB

Lindsey’s First Birthday

Quiz Night

Join us and enjoy 10% off everything to celebrate
Lindsey's first birthday.
9.30am-4.30pm

There’s nothing quite like a good pub quiz to
bring out the competitive spirit. £20 per team of
up to six entrants, includes nibbles. Book here
7.30pm

